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Argo Medical technologies,
whose ReWalk systems helps

paraplegics walk again,
announced on Wednesday

strategicpartnershipwith

Japanese robotics leader

Yaskawa, signifyingthe Israel-

based company's biggest
investment to date and open-

ingitto keyAsian markets.

"Asia has patientswith these

kinds of injuriesin similar size

and scope to the West," Argo
CEO LarryJasinskitold Tlie

JerusalemPost.Yaskawa isto dis-

tribute the company'sReWalk

system in Japan,China, Singa-

pore, Taiwan, Thailand and

Korea.

ReWalk, an exoskeleton sys-

tern that relieson upper-body
motion sensors and special
software to create natural walk-

ing movements, was invented

by IsraelientrepreneurAmit

Goffer, who became paralyzed
in 1997 accident. Itisalready
in use in partsof Europeand 22

rehabilitation centers in the

United States. The company

expects it to receive FDA

approvalin the coming weeks,

clearingthe pathfor itssalefor

personaluse.

"Ibelievethe partnershipwill

expand our footprintin Israel

for Research and Development
and giveus access to more mar-

kets, which helpsus pay for

that expansions,"Jasinskisaid.

The partnershipwould allow

Argo to distribute line of

Yaskawa productsfocusingon

rehabilitatingstroke victims in

the Middle East.

"Robotics has the potentialto

changethe world of healthcare

and rehabilitation,and ARGO's

know-how in the field will

allow us to contribute to quali-

tyof lifeimprovementsof peo-

pie around the world," said

Yaskawa CEO JunjiTsuda.

Yaskawa's strategicplan,enti-

tied Vision ,5102included

goal of further developing
robots that assist and coexist

with humans.

"The Yaskawa investment is

realgame changerfor this new

market segment that Argo is

leading/'Jasinskisaid. "Part-

neringwith what is probably
the most prominent robotics

company in the world shows

that this business segment

that is both wonderful for

mankind but also attractivefor

investors."

The personalversion of the

ReWalk, which costs 005,25

euros or 000,965-000,86$is

aimed at fairlyyoung mar-

ket;the average age of spinal
cord injuriesis ,23and multi-

pie sclerosis is often diag-

nosed in the twenties, accord-

ingto the company. To work,

the system requiresgood

upper-body strength and

strong bones, as well as 15

trainingsessions, but it can

then help patients walk,

climb stairs, and in some

cases return to work. Argo
estimates that itreduces med-

ical costs by 000,03$year

over its5-yearlifespan,mean-

ing the investment may be

worthwhile for insurance

companies

ReWalk has had several

high-profilemoments in

recent months: US President

Barack Obama met paralyzed

US Army Sgt.(res.)Theresa

Hannigan at the Technion-

IsraelInstitute of Technology

during his March visit to

Israel,and gave the ReWalk

wearingveteran bighug.
Claire Lomas, British rider

who suffered spinal-cord

injuryin an accident,complet-

ed the London Marathon in

2012 with ReWalk (over 17

days)and litthe cauldron at

the Paralympicgames that

summer


